Subscribe to UpToDate® online at our special group pricing.
Groups of 11 or more will receive a discount on their subscription price.

Follow these 4 easy steps....

Step 1- Organize a group of individuals to subscribe together. Determine if you qualify for a discount based on the size of your
group (see pricing below*).
Number of individuals in group

One-year subscription price (per subscriber) Two-year subscription price (per subscriber)

1-10

		

US $499

		

US $899

11-25

		

US $449 (savings of US $50)

		

US $829 (savings of US $169)

26+
GROUP RENEWAL RATE+

US $419 (savings of US $80)

US $769 (savings of US $229)

US $419

US $769

*Prices are subject to change without notice. Quoted savings are based on one-year new subscription pricing of $499.			
+Price applies to renewing subscribers who are part of a group of 11 or more.

Step 2- H ave each individual within your group complete the Group Member Subscription Form (A).
Step 3-  Complete the Group Order Verification (B) and the Group Order Summary Form (C).
Step
4			

Collect and submit all of the following forms:

				
				
				

q
q
q

Group Member Subscription Forms (A) – one for each individual subscribing
Group Order Verification (B) – one per group
Group Order Summary Form (C) – one per group

		 Mail: UpToDate Group Sales
			 UpToDate
95 Sawyer Road
Waltham, MA 02453 USA
Fax: +1-781-642-8890

		

Access will begin when payment and required documentation is received (if applicable).

Questions about your order? Please contact:
UpToDate Group Sales
phone: +1-781-392-2427
fax: +1-781-642-8890
email: grouporders@uptodate.com

UpToDate, Inc. 95 Sawyer Road Waltham, MA 02453-3471 USA
Tel: 1-800-998-6374 (US/Canada) +1-781-392-2000 | Fax: +1-781-642-8890 | grouporders@uptodate.com | www.uptodate.com
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A
Group Member Subscription Form
enter subscriber information
Please write clearly and supply a secure email address to receive your user name and password. We do not rent, share or sell information to third parties.

group name
subscriber name
subscriber address

city

state/province

country

postal code

office phone

mobile phone

fax

email

profession/role (see list below)*

specialty

*Physician, Corporate Officer, Physician Assistant, Medical Librarian, Nurse,
		
Medical Student, Nurse Practitioner, Resident, Pharmacist, Other (please specify)

npi (if applicable)
VAT-ID ___________________

review subscription information

Ask your group coordinator your group size so you know which subscription price you are eligible for (see pricing below*).

Number of individuals in group

One-year subscription price (per subscriber) Two-year subscription price (per subscriber)

1-10

		

US $499

		

US $899

11-25

		

US $449 (savings of US $50)

		

US $829 (savings of US $169)

26+
GROUP RENEWAL

RATE+

US $419 (savings of US $80)

US $769 (savings of US $229)

US $419

US $769

*Prices are subject to change without notice. Quoted savings are based on one-year new subscription pricing of $499.
+Price applies to renewing subscribers who are part of a group of 11 or more.

select subscription option
order type:

m

new

m

renewal (Account #

) term _________________

enter subscription amount

		 US $

add processing fee of $15 (new subscribers only)

		

+ US $

estimated sales tax/vat

		

+ US $

estimated order total

			 = US $

Applicable tax will be added at the time your order is processed. UpToDate collects sales tax in states that require it for online purposes. If you are eligible for tax exempt
status on this order, you must supply your tax exempt certificate with this form. The tax exemption cannot be applied at a later date. UpToDate is required to collect and
remit VAT in select countries. Supply your VAT above. VAT will be added to your order at time of processing (if applicable).
*Prices are subject to change without notice. Quoted savings are based on one-year new subscription price of $499.
For system requirements, go to www.uptodate.com/requirements.

SOURCECODE: GROUP3
TERRCODE: GOOS
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B
Group Order Verification
group name
contact name

Attached are subscription orders for the following individuals who are members of this group.
All individual orders and payments MUST be submitted together with this form to qualify for the special pricing and additional discount if applicable.

subscription form attached

1.			

q

2.				

q

3.				

q

4.				

q

5.				

q

6.				

q

7.				

q

8.				

q

9.				

q

10.				

q

11.				

q

12.				

q

13.				

q

14.				

q

15.				

q

16.				

q

17.				

q

18.				

q

19.				

q

20.				

q

21.				

q

22.				

q

23.				

q

24.				

q

25.							

q

26.				

q

27.				

q

28.				

q

29.				

q

30.						

q

For additional names, please photocopy, complete and attach to this form.
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subscriber names:

C
Group Order Summary Form
enter group contact information
group name

group bill to #

contact name
contact address

city

state/province

country

postal code

office phone

mobile phone

fax

email

We do not rent, share or sell information to third parties.

calculate payment
Group size

A

B

Subscription cost*

VAT-ID ___________________

C

E

D

Tax/VAT**

Processing fee

Total cost
per subscriber
(A + B + C)

Total number of
subscribers

Grand total
(D x E)

One-year

Two-year

1-10

US $499

US $899

US $ ________

15
US $ ________

US $ ________

________

US $ ________

11-25

US $449

US $829

US $ ________

15
US $ ________

US $ ________

________

US $ ________

26+

US $419

US $769

US $ ________

15
US $ ________

US $ ________

________

US $ ________

RENEWING
SUBSCRIBERS+

US $419

US $769

US $ ________

US $ ________

US $ ________

________

US $ ________

* Prices are subject to change without notice. **Applicable tax will be added at the time your order is processed.
UpToDate collects sales tax in states that require it for online purposes. If you are eligible for tax exempt status on
this order, you must supply your tax exempt certificate with this form. The tax exemption cannot be applied at a later
date. UpToDate is required to collect and remit VAT in select countries. Supply your VAT ID above. VAT will be added
to your order at time of processing (if applicable).
+
Price applies to renewing subscribers who are part of a group of 11 or more.

Grand Total US $ ___________

provide payment information

Full payment with check or credit card is required at the time of order. If you are not completely satisfied, simply cancel within 60 days for a full
refund (issued in US dollars).
Check all that apply:

o send receipts to individuals

o send one receipt to group coordinator

Check all that apply:

o contact group coordinator for future group renewal

		

m

check enclosed (Payable to UpToDate in US dollars drawn on US bank.) credit card billing address (if different from primary address)

m

charge my credit card o visa
o discover

o mastercard
o american express

name
address

card number
city

signature

country

state
postal code
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expiration date

